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FETED AT BATsQUET

Seventy-fiv- e persons were pres
ent last night at the banquet held
at the T. M. C A. for representa-
tives of all T sport .teams, gym
classes and other arouDs. climax.
ing-- successful seasons in several
sports. .

C A. Pare acted as chairman
of the arranrementa commltte
and introduced each speaker in
turn. Carle Abrams was toast-mast- er

and Matthew Thompson.
eongieaaer, wun Clarence Ellison
as accompanist. The doxology andgrace were spoken by Rev. Wil-
son. Professor Walter Rahnnt
gave several trombone selections
accompanied by Helen Rex.. Tnree-mlnu- te speeches were
riven by renresentailwM nf
following sport groups: VoUeybaU,

osrricj ana Lyie HUDurn;
handball. Dr. D. X Beechler aadBarney Zobel; swimming. Bob
Needham; T, M. C A--, Pat White;
Willamette university swimming
classes. Fred Paul; business men'sgym classes. O. J. Hull; track. C.
A. Page, Jr., and Burgess Ford;
wrestling, Don Hendrle; R. R.
Boardmaa spoke concluding thebanquet program.

A rood .attendance was also
noted at the I: JO o'clock lobby
program, featurlnr students of
Miss Mary Schnlts ia violin solo
and ensemble numbers. -

DEMOS OPPOSE TAX

PORTLAND, May 11. (AP)
The Multnomah county democratic
central commltta at a muiin.
here tonight went on record as
opposed to the Sales tax to be
voted on at the special election,
July 11.

Keep pace

pontifical high mass at 10 a. m and fill abas; agaia atgp, an at
also give a sec red concert. Word has beea received that Fox Mo

both film the services la entirety.
Out courtesy OregosJaa.

UMDAY

MT. ANGEL

L- -

7

MT. AXGEL, May la In observance
ulmg Swatday at the Sanctuary of Oar
granted the new feast of Mary Our
the solemn Gregorian chant at the
which time the seminary band will
vietone and Universal stadlos wm
orchestra.
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W. Earl Cochrsn. PMtor. . Chnrek
KbooU S:40, Kn. W. A. Bsrku, iuper-- I
ictendeat. Mother's diy service at the

orniBf wership, lo:ao; special simile.
iJ.l.tr.U.. T. JKTeaias preaehinr, . Dtate
coSTeatien hi Eugene My 16, 17, 18. 10.
I'rtjer eerriee 'Wedaeeday, 7:45. Choir
rehearsal Thandar. 7:30.

LSSIXB XEMOKlaX
Commercial at Hrer. S. Darlew John.

oa. naitor. S48 Eaat Myere, phone 9687.
Church echool. 9:45, V. M. Sackett, gen-
eral

will
superintendent. Program for moth-er- a

in junior department of which Mil
Carta Williams is snperintendent. Morn-
ing worship, 11, "Mothers of Yesterday,
Today ana Tomorrow"; anthem; duet.

Mother of Pearl" (Ball). Miss talliaa
Garnjobrt sad Mrs. 8. D. Johntoa. As-bu- ry ST.

learaers entertain their mothers St
the i. B. Ulrich borne I rem 3 to a &nn
da y afternoon. Devotional meetings
Asibnry and Leslie leagues, 6:45. Hap- -
py areaing hour serrice, 8. Song err--

ice led by v. a, urwif; antaem. ' xny
Mercy Calls Me" (Corn); sermon, "The
Road Lead! !" Official board-an- d con-
gregational meeting Thursday, 7:30.

FXXST CHMST1AK
Hi eh and Center. Gay L.. Drill, minis 11

ter. 660 North Cottare. Church school.
9:80. Morning worship, li, "aieaitations
far Mother's Uir": Lords Hopper;
hems, "Mother My Dear"; solo, "JUt- -

tl Mother ot Mine," wara none; soio.
Tan're the Beat lattle Motner uoa

Krer Made," John Schmidt. Young peo-nla- 'c

BiMtiee S:30. Eveninr serriee.
7:S0, "Why Mothers Get Grsy"; choir
will present program of Mother's day
mo lie.

O. ft M. A. GOSPEL TAXSBNACLB
N.o jerry, w. u. mwu, mm,

1135 Madison, phone 8693. Sunday school
S:45. Granvel 8beets. superintendent.
Morning worship, 11, commonioa eerriee at
following; Mr. and Mrs. Harrison will
speak at this sernce. loong peopie a ar
meeting. S:S. Bvin serrice, 7:so.
Mr. and Mrs. A. . Uarrsoa ot rssaaena.

conducting revival services SV- - j
aWnlgbl excepUngJCondsy a. 7:30.

OPxCff 900B MISSIOJt I

Chemakata and Korth Commercial. Sari j at
J. Sechriat. esmerlnUaaeat. BiBie senaat.
3:89. Special programs during week.

rxEB IdBTHODIST
Market sad Winter. J. B. Stewart, a.

paster. Smdsy school. 9:45, Emory
ueoue, supenuienuent. wmuii w

Evealar warship, 8, sermon by Rev. A. J.
Smith. Yewnr people's meeting, 7, Bar.
E. P. Sims trill bring a message, oa
prophecy. Prayer meeting Thnrsdsy, 8. r

naun or PBATXB

the Church

NOTES
' Ton should always remember

your mother, but one day a year
1a laid aside specially for your
mothers. Sunday. Remember it,
show her yon can be a real good
boy or girr.

. M. M. C.

"Boots" says be always remem-
bers his mother. WelL he should.
"as got a face that oaly a mother
could love.

M.M. C.

Only about threa mora waaka
of school, --i Shucks. -

.. M, G

Anyway alter many years at a
very, hard attempt, rm oing; to
graduate.

P. 8. Address all presents care
of the theatre.

S. I wear site 14 hi shirts
3 underwear and 11 socks.

M. M. C.

Thank yon.
- M. M. C.

That or rather those trained
dogs surely knew their stuff.
When that dog put the pipe ia his
meuth, and put the hat oa he
looked like Chock Bier.

Others ea the program last
week were Dorothy White. Virgil
Harrlsson. Martha Blair aad Mur-
iel Kester, from Barbara Barnes
studio; . Cora 'Edgell, Elmer and
George the hotcha trumpet trio,
and "Boots" Grant and his
"Rats."

M. M. C.

The specials for this Saturday
are "The Vanishing Frontier" ant
Mickey Mouse cartoon.

M. M. C.

Tours, until one
So long

ZOLL1B.

with spring

CORN
FLAKES rjr.

Heny, Last Day!
2:15.7 and 9 P.M.

BELLAMY s i

Matinee at 1P.JL
Vanl&hlne; Frontier
Mickey Blouse Cartoon

the "Speed-P-Dyk-e'

Sun. Mon lues.
TH1 STARS Yoinra

ALWATS VAitm
TO Z1 TO--

CST11I21

UodatrfVe

Caashamed ef Her De-

sires . . . rnairald est
Uam ... CadaaaUd by
Her Csetiessera . . . She
.lade Oat HOW to lirsl

E0RERT T0UNO
FUANCU0T TONE
Louise dosser Hale

Show

110

It's time to change to crisp, healthful
foods. Kellogg's Corn Flakes are aa
light and refreshing; as spring itself.
Serve with milk or cream and add fraits
or honey.

Give the children Kellogg's for sap-
per. Easy to digest. Rich in energy,
nlade by Kellogg in Battle Creek,

1
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tmhaarr choir of 70 roleem will
The sanctuary was recently

celebration. The boys will sina

Pictured above is the choir and

es
CKOXCK 07 THB VAxASXsTn

13th sad Cental-- atraeta. rkvlusllowsv. Oastor. Morninr aar(a 11
'eloek with viaitinr naator TirHnklnr. " .a J S. M mouuay scaoot :; T. JS. LttwIUer,

Sopt. Y. P. and Junior meet in re 6:80
a.: Mra. Pant HardT. Pre. Iml,service 7:30. Special musia 1st aharaa

of John Priesen. An eveainx at musiaa charge at Haider LiOeaaaa uUwriter, wiU he given Moadsv at 7:3ft.
Midweek prayer meeting Wednesday at

TXBST WIT Eli BBETHBXJI
MUsion between 1.2th and University.
b. Hendereoau waatar. n .

. T;80 9-- m. Special sarvicas, masis.ate, bat Qusrterfy Conference for thisyear. Bar. Waiter BevnoMa P. t.ehars si both services. Sunday aeheai
J0 ' nP'iatmdenl Alios k. Hen- -
tttfnOfL. X OTi flSr' tSaMnlam'an aaaHiaBs at . r
Kemneth Holler, loader. Week-da- y ser
vices weoaesaay at 7:30. prayer ser--TlOSjl,

CHXLST BVAXGELICAL LTJTHXBAW

Xitbteeath aiil Rt.a c.. t .
E. Minneman. A it P.,n. ri,rrie'9 as. Subject: '"The OpaaDoor." Bnrlish VIa.rrk-- n - -
ect: "The Taak tha I.rf H..' 7.7; " j

tTs." Bev. Wm fwai ri C--T
Ohio Stewardship Seeretary .f the Amer

emtrcB will
bHLT

w.40 a. m. Mra. imu w v(;....- -Strpt. Lather Lmshs .a rZZZ1
sr4 Zsmsow. president Theme: "What
leader.

Hilma Buchmana,

BBPOBJCBS
Capitol aad Mariea. W o T.;..v.

pastor. Sunday school. 19.. J.ha Deaay!

TV11 BZ! wi.r emsV j55aat'
f!i, Jlff. . "kUmUriag Math.

-- ww saaia ossnaLMother's dav imtnn h tA- -r v- -
giaaers snd junior departmnets of Sun-day school.

tzbst cbturch or chbist
Cheasaketa aad TJh..t. a---.i

ices, si a. as. aad S p. an, "MsisslaImmortals." Sunday schoel. 9:aa aad 11.
tar roots ia Mssaaio temple evaa 11 to8:80 except Sundsvs aad k1M...

rxxsgrrrxBLur
Chemeketa aaA Vh CL - n m.

chat, D.D, pastor. Church
v.

sehaoL sin1o xa
""P", Scstt, swperlnteadeat. Morals griP. 11, "Oar Common Task."
MVt TM Msthav's dayVrerraas

baccalaareaU sermon far Selesa Oesv

Ms"" Dr.k)7cW.'. SSSLXIu?nKtJtu 7:3. "The
ia My Metherf OrgaaT'oT

the LiUing Springtime" SUbbW.
BWOLBTJOB. trSZTET XBBTXBHsT

tt W wu
tor. Saadar aehaoL a ,4B irUp. ' The ChHstiaa Home nTarT
? FasdameaUl Need." Breafasr war- -

a 'ContribatioBa 9sHods. Tin,- -" l, "CoTeaU .fGoA.tf
aaf people'a meeting, S.-8- .Over-eetnia- s-

Prsbtesa ot Beans Life" aadiionortug Mather Tadsy sadasrlea Chase sad Balph koerner. lealers.
IKlsUsBTrax BAPTIJT

Hasel aad iuJ, mvi. ..v . i.
lessen. TI Bamnel IS VT. .TiTTS. "
iaUndent Preaching,' 11 a. maaYtTia
C.m:.?liIVk ' aad praise serrieaa sarsday, S.

ZTAVQBLISTIO TaJBBXAOXBTerry at ltth. C O, Western,
SaadsT sehoaL 1 SI n rHZL.lZ ZZ
pertataadaat. Worship, a. Tha Uaited
oiaies ia rrasheer." At V,as xww-- -.
Yin. . - . - - - m m

armageaaoa." Two special mee-sag-es

by Eveaxaliat B. D. B. Rmlik sw
ival Barrioaa !lt - - - ZT--

" wsos7, xwasaay, "Tha
V.7m"wuT vrt; Wsdassdsy.

oc World eovsrameat." Mra!
Smith contiaaes to lead soag sarvioee.

SOimt SATjrsi eimwe
- Commercial at Washlactoa. Charles O.Haworth, pastor. Sunday sehoaL 10. Mra

... --v,Dn WT aermoa. urns
1MT?"?T; T "w-i- a rreUams

. Ereaiaa wenata. a.rYsyar meeting aad Btbto srady Thara.
ir one sa.

Baya Fined $25,
License to Drive
Is Then Revoked

Bundle trial without ar furr.
Sammy Baya ef Broekt reite one
was found gnnty ta municipal
court yesterday afternoon of
charge of fallfar ta glte rlgbt ef
way, causing an aeeldeat. laige
Mark Poulsen xtned him S2B and
suspended his driver's license for
an Indefinite perlod.'Bsya's car ts
belnr held as bail nntrt be pay
the fine ' ; " " ' "

When Baya's automobile
stynck a ear driven, by Bud Fer
ment er - at High aad M lesion
Streete last Saturday night, Par--
snenfer and three other persons
were painfully Injured.

Hop Yard Work, at Fairfield
Is Carried on Between

Showers

FAIRFIELD. Mar 11 Miss
Iaobel Bigot, Fairfield teacher. Is
planning an elaborate program
for Friday night. May 20. at the
grange hall. Including graduation
exercises tor those receiving di
plomas, airs. Mary Is. Fulkerson
will be present.

A special meeting of the Home
Economic club was held Wednes
day at the home of Mrs. T. A. Dl-t-
mars. Qnlltlnr and making cur
tains for the Fairfield grange hall
occupied the' time.

Hon. Work. Progreases .

Work Is progressing between
showers In nop fields of this and
neighboring communities. The
string in put en In most yards and
a tew hare . completed the first
training, if cool damp weather
does aot end shortly growers fear
that downy mildew will get a
start. A-fe- w yards hare already
reported that it prevalle to some
extent.' .

70 CHITS OFFEBED

1

FOR HOPS LOCALLY

Another climb in the price ot
hops, la spite et the fact that ac-

tual sale were laektng, was re
ported yesterday with Information
that a bona tide offer ot TO cents
hat been made to Louis Lack--
mund. Mr. Laehmand confirmed
the report.

No aalea were reported yester
day, though inquiries continued
strong. With the market firm.
lack of sales (he past few days
indicate buyers are holding tight
for the 75-ce- nt mark.

Contract business was also re-
ported quiet yesterday, and so tar
the 4t cents contract on 19. 00
pounds of lS3Ss made with Enrla
and F. O. Kaaer by Lloyd L.
Hughes company holds the local
contract record. On the same deal.
the Kasers contracted until 1817,
CO.Oaa of lists going at JO cents
aad 10,000 pounds In 15. 1131
and 1137, at 25 cents.

Motorist Goes
Elsewhere but

Not as Planned
ROSEBURG. Ore., May 12.

(AP) A motorist pulled into
a serrice station here and asked
a uniformed men he apparently
thought was the attendant, to put
air in the tires of his automobile.
Meeting with no immediate re-
sponse, he complained:

"If I can't get service in this
gas station, I'm going some place
else."

?'Yon sure are," retorted the
uniformed one, who was State
Policeman Hubert Hoxle. The mo-
torist was booked on a charge of
driving while intoxicated.

Beer Firm Will
Raise Wages and

Increase Staff
PORTLAND, Or. May 13.

(AP) C. H. Els man, seeretary of
Oregon Breweries fc Hop Farms,
Inc. announced today that wages
will be increased from It to 29
per cent .for the company's 28
hepyard employes, effective Mon-
day. Elsmaa said the firm expects
soon te Increase the number of
its employes to SO.

Frederick Glats, manager of the
company. Is ea route east, Elsmaa
stated, to. buy machinery and
equipment for the brewery the
company has announced ft will
build here.

Dave Williams
To Serve Year;
Parole Revoked

Dare Williams, riven 20 days
fn the county jail when arrested
following; shooting; ef Gordon
Lacey la the gilvertoa hills. April
22, was released from jail here
yesterday to Sheriff Pratt of
Portend. Williams wW serve oat
a year's sentence for theft ot a
car la Portland. .

He was on parole from the
charge when picked up for hunt-
ing without a license after AW
loulae Qodon accidentally an
young Laeey. A eirenlt court Jury
this week treed Godon ot man--
alavas aver vusvrsaa.

LAST TIMES TODAY

DOUBLE PROGRAM
"FACT LIFE"

with WUliana HaJmes, Madge
Evans, Oowrad Nagel and

Cliff Edwards
ALSO p-

- -

"The Peva Hone"
with Harry Carry, Woab Beery

st4 Jftauakle Itarrow .

Also Cartoon Cnuedy Kewa

Mickey House llatinee
Todar, 1:30 P. M.

Attead Owe Satsarday Klsbs
e'Oeck ahew and RsnaJla far
Oar MidmJEghs Matiae FESB1

. The aew coated hit with
- ERNEST TRlTEX,

UNA 1MEUKEL
ba snTjaee, JobMny ITittes

Edward Araeid

Members of bar Mourn Loss,
?AbIe Lawyer, Useful
:; Citizen" of Salem

Fin! tribute to memory of
Jama Q. HelUel. m paid yes-
terday by fellow members of the
Marlon county bar, association in
ceremony held in Judge - L. H.
McMahan's courtroom here. Co
pies of. the association's resolu-
tions were spread on the Journals
of both departments of court and
sent te the widow. Mrs. Heitzel.

The resolutions recited t the
early life of Mr. Heltiel. lost at
sea late last summer, and paia
hlrh. tribute to his initiative' in
climbing to thehigh pinnacle be
held in his profession, and to his
civic and industrial accomplish
ments. ."

PnrticlD&tlnc In the memorial
were Judge George Rossmaa of
the supreme : court, - Circuit
Judges McMahan and L. tr. Lev-
elling, Robin D. Day and Ronald
Glover: Walter' Keyes presided
and resolutions were presented
by . Wallace Carson. The resolu
tion concluded: - -

Ia the .death - of James G
HefceP that i association 'has sus
tained a, serious- - loss; the state
and community hare lost an able
lawyer and useful . citizen; and
his fellow members of the bar
bar lost their true and faithful
friend."' - -

M. D MIFF
IE Fill

Mrs. Anna L. Hopliff of Port-
land, mother of Mrs. Eric Butler,
passed away! at the Butler home
here late yesterday afternoon. She
had been in ill health since last
September, and two weeks ago
was removed to her daughter's
borne here.)

Mrs; .Topllff was born in St.
John's. Utah, in 1871, and later
went to Idaho, where she spent
many years; Since her husband's
death 12 years ago, she had Ilv-e-d

at various "places on the cpast.
She was a member of the Rebak-a-h

lodge at Wallace, Idaho.
She is survived by two child-

ren:. Mrs. Butler of Salem, and
George Topllff of Long Beach,
Cel.; two brothers, Harry Farrer
of Dallas', and Fred Farrar of
Oakland, CaL; a sister, Elizabeth
Dahling of Fruita, Colo., and
three grandchildren, Ryron F.
and Mary Gertrude Butler of Sa-

lem, and George Topllff, Jr., of
Long Beach.

Funeral arrangements are in-

complete, pending word from the
son in California, but services will
probably be held Monday. Re-
mains are St Rigdon's mortuary.

rawHE
TO BE

'
PRESERVED

Ko Etterberg strawberries will
be canned by local canneries this
year, according to latest informa-
tion, and only a comparatively
small amount of Marshall will be
barreled. .'

wather conditions ot the last
two weeks likely have upset to
soma extent earlier prognostica
tions en cherries and other tree
traits. The raspberry situation is

tiiiY dtsnnted between cannery
field men, some maintaining there
was small damage as result of the
freexe, and others that damage
wsjl heavv.

A. large share of the berries to
be handled this year are covered
by term contracts. So far, three
cents has been offered on the open
market tor Marahalls, bat growers
who have not sold or contracted
are inclined to believe the market
will go beyond this point before
harvest time.

Highland, Grant
Pupils Carrying
More T. Germs

The nercentage of Grant and
Highland school pupils carrying
tuberculosis ' bacteria is siignuy
higher than at Lincoln and Park
schools, reading of tuberculin
tests at the first two institutions
yesterday revealed, according to
Dr. Vernon A. Douglas, couaty
health officer. Nine pupils each

f th 19 tAtH at firAnt and
S9 at Highland were found to
carry the bacteria.

Monday Dr. Douglas, will read
tests made at Englewood school
Pupils at Washington, Richmond
Garfield and IfcKinley schools
will be tested before the close ot
school. The tuberculin tests are
given upon request of the parents
and p- - at the Saturday morning
clinics as well as at the schools.

Meier Checks Up
On Port Aiiairs;
Audit Now Asked
PORTLAND, Ore., May 11

AP) The Port Of Portland
commfeEloB Toted today te lave
its- - naaaeial analrs cheeked
thoroughly y a natlenairr rev

: cognized eertlfled puMie aeceuat-a- nt

after It had considered a let
ter received today from Governor
Julius to .Meier tn Mch the
executive said lie sad received a
report of a special Investigating
agency that seemingly-reflecte- d

conditions . . entitled to very
serious consideration.:

. Governor ICeier stated - la his
letter that "numerous com
plaints" had Veen lodged - with
him about alleged Irregularities

. snd narge losses of pabUc mosey
through the eperatioa trf i the

- kusfnees et your ergaalzatiea.'

Haldoe IAOeaaa of Xaasae Cttr
l sjoepel - sons; writer, who

will apeak; at the Naxarei
clusrch here Moaday at 7:30

The Call
Board

By OLIVE M. DOAK

. KLfilXOBK
Today James Cagney ia--Picture Snatcher." ,

HOLLYWOOD
Today William Haines la

"Fast Life." 8hort. "Boose- -
velt, the Man of the Hour."

GRAND
Today Bela Lugosl la

"Night ot Terror."

At a preview of "Oliver Twist"
at the Hollywood Wednesday on

a goodly representation
of Salem teachers, club women
and church people were In at-
tendance.

Comments from these people
Indicated that the picture has
been made te carry the classic
story in splendid manner and
has beea made into an excellent
picture for both children and
grown-up- s.

It Is the pleasure ot Manager
Ray Stumbe ot the Hollywood to
present the picture today, Mon-
day and Tuesday of this week.
Manager Stambo also announces
that h will present as a preview
picture tonight at 11:30 o'clock
the picture "Whistling in the
Dark" with Una MerkeL Edward
Arnoiq and Ernest Truex.

The first of a series of studio
previews which will be a part
of the program of the Elslnore
theatre for tha next months was
an event ot Wednesday night be-
ginning at f :45 o'clock.

Actors and title of the pictures
are not given and it was with
pleasurable surprise that the au-
dience met Edward O. Robinson
In his latest picture which has
not yet been released from Its
Hollywood birthplace, and which
is entitled "Little Giant."

The picture ts a comedy
first effort in this direction ot
the versatile Mr. Robinson whose
acting is an artistic contribution
to the motion picture stage. The
audience of Wednesday night
laughed longr and loud at the de-
velopments of the plot and In ap
preciation of excellent acting.
The development ot the plot
makes a monkey of several Indi
viduals aa well as arjaoet disrupts
Santa Barbara's social realm.
The picture will soon return en
regular circuit.

New Views
Now business men are talking

a mora to urge tha eonnefl er the
mayor to make aa order nullify
ing the prohibition ordinance for
Salem, Several persons vera yes-
terday asked what they think of
the new proposal oa the local beer
situation. Here's the answers:

Oreta Steatton, 5T0 Xorth Win
ter: "I'm. absolutely against it.
Whyt Because lm Interested la
the best welfare ot the citizens ot
Salem,"

James B. Natter, news writer:
Thaw did BometMnn lust like

that back la Iowa. Why shouldn't
we give it a try anyway T

NEW
fihArAAV

Bide Streak:
6 Sedan

Fully Equipped
' Delivered Salem with

Dirigible AirwheeU

'Now on Display
Tout Inspection Invited

emwViNaW UeVWasrw
sis;

Salaam, Ore.
rkome 1S3

LAST DAT V .

A "KEEP OUT" BtQS TS
HTS CTJB TO COMB CI I
He's ass fresh as they
snake 'em

JatncstionsT A J. Smith, talnlrter. 186 Skin. A.h HTJTL-aw- r.West Salem. Prayer servicss Sssd.y M,Hl J &yCh
1 :K d ev.rv week altht. vie. at It oa, tataaatj Ms--

"O Shepherd oi Israel" (Morrison) ;
sola, "Dream of Paradise," U Bea Da-vie- s,

Violin, obligate by Belaa Parrine.
QIAC1 twSm EAXX,

349 Karth Commercial. Bible sehooL
Gospel serrice. T:S0. Taeadar stiaht

class i roes sad womea, 7:0. Goepel
meeting Iriday, 7: SO.

HXST SALEM
C 1m. Dark, minister. fiaadaT achasL

Ford MamorUL 9:4S. Ber. J. ti. Miaton
preach at 11. Sunday school. Oak

Grora and 8uimit, 10. Morning wer-shi- r,

Snmmit, "Great Words." Epwerth
leagoa, Pord Mamerial, 6:30. Knsiael pro
gram commemorating Mother's day and
Music week, 7:30.

JOHN'S EVANGELICAL LTJTaEEaA
Missotiri Synod

18th and A. H. W. Gross. paiUr. Inr- -

UJL ,rte 9:45 Garman serrice, 11,
The Promise of Resurrection." 8unday

school, 9.

AUZaiCAM X.UTHKBAV
Church street between Chameksta and

Center. Ber. P. W. Erikaea, pastor.
Sunday school at 9:45; A. A. Kraeger,
eups. Bpeciat Mother's Day Serrtca.

a. m., Mother's Code, special mu
sic: My Mother's Psith (Lorens).
Choir. ' Solo: father In Heaven (Br! Re)
Miss Zelda Desert solo: Alris Sturm an
and solo: Thst Sweet Story of Old
(West) Mrs. J. A. Sholset. Flower ser--
tea for mothers everywhere. And

flowers for mothers. 6:30, Yonng Peo-
ple's League. No evening serrice oa ac-
count ot meeting of Paclfis Synod ia
Seattle. .,

COtXBT ST. CHTJBCH OP CH2XST
SeTaateenih and Court streets. Hash

MsCalhim. castor. 1744 Chemeket.
Bible school It t:iS s. n. Mrs. Irene
Waller, Snpt. Morning warship aerrioa

11 a. m. Mother's Day Berriee. Miss
Vslma Armstrong sinrinaT "Little Moth

of Mine." Sermon theme, --"Three
Inseparables. ' Christiaa Endeavor soci
sues at S:U p. m. Evening serriea of

and Mng at 7:80. Wyatta hy
$- - cU.A BsU

Btriags." Mid-wea- k Service Wednesday
1 : p.

nasT tsxaicajr baptist
Kerth Cottare and O atresia, a. W.

Batsek. minister. Sunday aehsot 9:48
m Bam Hchirmsn, Bupt. MorninX

service 11 s. ssv. topie, "A Mather's
Prayer." Chair seag. kKether Leva."
Women's missionary maeUng at 1:30 fw
m. Jevsniag semes at S 'eloek, topta,
"Delirersnce trow a Horrible Pis.' Bea
alar midweek prayer meeting at 8 p. av.

sanesasy.

TTBST TJVXTABXAW
Korth Cottars sad Chetasketa. Prad

r:
TTBST METHODIST BPLSCOPAL

9:45 a. m church sehoat arraded tea
all ages. ' 11 a. Bs pualie worship. Dr.
rred Herrsa Smitst at Berkeley. OaUtV,
will speak. S p. at-- Young People's
J'sram. o:sv p. m- - mgfe Bckooi. Uni
versity, sad Jaaior High. Epwortk
leagues. !:, "ettalal sHght seav
sort ana service of apprseUfaoa.

JASOV USB ICEKOBLU. KBTHODIBT
Oet-ae-r Jefferaea and Berth Sommar.

H.: a. Humphrey, paator. Sunday school
if. aj. morning worsnip 11 o eieck:

?bic Honor thr Mother." Soeeial
chorus musia. Bay Scouts and their
mothers special guests. Evening wsr--

saip 7 :(J a Mac k; subject, Pttates trees.
tien. "What then snail I do with Jesasl"
Note: election of lay dele rata to tha an
nual Oreroa conference will take alee
at tae cioae ax toe morning aamca.

HIQHLAKD PBXB2TDS
Highland and Church. O. O. Btaard,

4S Maple. BiMe school 10
Beckett. Sapt. Mernlaer warthi

junior u. x o. utermeaista
E-- 7. Senior v. EL. 7:80. Bveniag set.
vies a Mid weak prayer meeting Thnrs
dsy, 8 p. m.

TTBST CHTJBCH OT G0S
Hood snd ITorth CstUge atrsets. G. 8.

Kaal, pastor. Memiax service 11 av as.
aaars .siaa-- a vsy program incrutuag
a male quartet sinfjng "My Mother'
Prsyers Have Followed Me.", concluded
by aa address by the pastor on "Moth
er'te ot the Bible." Evening- - service,
7:30 p. m.; subject, Mothers at To-
day," at which time a mixed quartet
wiU alar. "Mr Mother." Sunday school
10 a. au, James Deris, Baps. Yenag
Peopla'a taeetiag :80 p. as.; Mra. Xdaa
Elliot, president. Prayea aaa tsatlmoax
meeUag wsdassdsy 7:80 p. as.

ST. PATJL'B COWBCa (Toitscspal)
ChuTch aad Cham eheU street, Rev.

Georse H. 8wilt, rector. Hour Com'
muniou T:99 a. am. Church school 9:4(
a. as. Msmtas; prayer aad arrmea 11

LABISB! BTABflBXICAI.
S, XL fteheaersaaa, pastor, list Unioa

I ttree. Baleas. pheas 4M9,
uucait liss inurcn scaoot id: w.

P. Collsrd. SwpV ; Com muni oa a eassis
tioa with. Mother's Day serriea at 11.
Juaier X. U O. B. led ay Alia Masaey

I aad Heael Cleateat. Cibla study sac
. M. S. Tharsdar

Mra. Aav Smith. ,

6KOYK Charch seheol 19.
sr.. 3bds.' There win ha a

abort Mother's Day eti serveaca wHk the
a. H. ss. i . jb. at 7. topta siaoaaaiea
ted by Katkeeiaa Soaart. Svaaias serr-
iea especially too yeusg people. W. BT.

B. Wednesday S p. as. Btala stady aad
prayer Wednesday, A.. v.-- . -

- LABISH CENTEB Chareh iehoal 10,
w. A. sUarksr, Baps. C 71 topic

Orercomiar Problems) la Home Life.'
I Mra. K. O. Hu.k Ui Jssf n--

Si Lit

week devotion 1horsier. 8.

Cccncsr
IN

'PICTURE

SNATCHER'
with

A1XCB WHITE
BALPH

Mickey Mouse
Extra Feature,

Lost Special No. 9
Bring Tour Votes for

I ?'.I
i 11.

ChemakeU and 17th. Interdenomina- -

7:80, except xuursasy ana ostaruay. i

V urntxiilT. SVAnOELTQAL
T.V. jr. Bain. staaior. Bandar school.

19, Mrs. BoHock. superintendent. Mora
Ins-- worship, 11. "Sternal Life," special
Mother's day eerviee.

TTwVt. CTTXISTIAir
TOlmors 3. CHtstrap, paator. Sundsy

ssheol, IS. Mereing worship, 11. "Moth,
or sad Prayer." Mother's day progrn

4tt k. i tha elosa of Bnsdav
ssmooL Dr. Epley will sing a Mother's
4. aWtlao at aaarniaa worship. Each

as askad ta wear f tower for mother.
Evening worahipw S, "The Kwli;."
Christiaa Endeavor. T. "Orerres. ag
Problems la Homo Life." Metner-- s aay
sneetieg, Alice rswier, leaasr.

TEMTLB BAPTIST
ltth and Brerman. f. H. Briseoe, pas

lev.. Sunday eaool, 9:45. K. D. ABder-so- n.

superintendent. Morning worship.
Is. Behold Thy Mother." Evening war
ship,. S, spevUl vrogram. a youag nana s
if sa eAW tnc aoasri aoecias vbsb vj

shelr. Yotiag people's me tin, t, BiU
. ,trail) Btlimoui Ji t. A ut,!m Thara.

dsy, 7 0.

TTBST OOHOBBGATIOHAL
Center snd Liberty. J. R. Simeads, pas- -

a Rnniiv sehnal 9:45. Moraine wor
ship 11, "Mothers of Testerday, at Today
sad of Tomorrow, , i

PTRST BAPTIST
Marion and Liberty. Britton Boss,

nklnlst. Bihla arhooL 9:45. Vred Broer.
aupertatsadaat. Hornlag worship. It,
sneaker, Etra 8. Gerig, superintendent,
Portland Union Uospei mtsetow. janier,
tstermedlate ad senior" B.YJ?.U T.
Praver meetiar. 7:18. Orchestra arelads.
T :o. sveaing semes, o, Ezra b. weng.
speaker: special aoale.

PTXX stVABGELICAl.
Summer aad Marlon. Emory W. Pettl- -

eord, minister. 8anday school, 9 :45. L.
u.i Thoratea, supertntendests. jseraing
wershtpv 11, "Mather": prelude snd

ay Mr. Ethel PoHax Phelps.
Christina Badeave esoer aarviee. S:89.
Mnaieal premde. TtlS. Bvaaxeliatia eerr
iee. 7:89. "Divtae) BwreUtioa"; gospel
aaas; service led by W. E. Banhat; spe-et-at

taaeleat aelectiena. Bible stady aadprayer inursoay. 7:SO.

v BOEXDALB rBXBBTa
Mile ClHtea Boea. aaataw- - i bincaaaV 19, T. D. Trielc, anperiaUadeat.
"Tn,I worsasSL ss. 1M HlKlitrv ,1

Mstareaa. Chrisflsn Endeavor. 7.
Estjee vaasma ssader. Evantag praise,
8. Oasisteaua Faad n ..J h.kiZ

ady . TrUsp, S. Qaarterly meetiag efenaaoa, catesa aaiurasy, sessions 10:39aaa s:ov,
v ' xonaBSMonv st.

Htl sad Farrr. H. f. Stava sntn
Church seheot. 19, C. C Harris, aapeeial
Maaeiaw mwrsuas woraaia, is. "Mother'sw'paassea,- - - aunnr-Leve--- (Qoai

I tie); sola. Mother Maehres.-t- f snirf

A :.
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I A SEATS II anm Tnaulsv. B ' H1 3 v. m. with
I MIDDLEIm v xxr-i- v.
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Us3Bmy.wmvoamgaSsrTla, T:30, BUlaer" wi ha givea aoaasderattsa
as t sttaias, as casa eeeinr ; mdlss soar- -
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